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Our pnrinrntB come tMrnight from the makers
of the best nnd most stylish, nnd po straipht to the homes of peo-

ple who want the best and know they can get them here for the
least money. .

Among thjB new arrivals the .past week
are beautiful Bilk Bblrt Waists, New Rain
Coata, Skirts, Waists, etc.

Rain Coats
.'New tana., graya and greens In pretty

Styles. Prices $15.00, 118.00, $20.00, $22.50.

12S.0O, $27 50 and $30.00. .

Y. C Garner and

ARMISTICE IN STRIKE

(Continued from First rage.)

day and was held to the criminal court
without ball. The examination of Casey's
four companions In the alleged plot was
continued until May 25. With one exception
the bonds of these men were fixed at SIT.OijO.

The bonds of Henry J. Neuman, financial
secretary of Currlage and Wagon Makers'
union, No. 4, who was arrested at the same
time as Casy, were fixed at $.'5,M. Un-nb- la

to furnish the necessary bonds the men
were returned to Jail. The police are cen-
tering their efforts today towards the cap-
ture of George Mailer, of the
union. Mailer, according to the police, took
an active part in the plans for what is de-

clared to have been a systematic "slugging''
crusade against nonunion men.

C'ltr Council Asks Arbitration.
The Chicago city council late tonight

after a(splrited debate passed a resolution
authorizing the mayor to appoint a com-
mittee of five aldermen who shall urge
upon the parties to the tejimsters' strike,
the advisability of submitting the points
at Issue to arbitration.

The voto on the adoption of the resolu-
tion was 46 to 20. It was opposed hy
Several aldermen who declared thnt there
was nothing In the strike thnt admitted of
arbitration.

Gomprrs Goes to ClilenKO.
WASHINGTON, May 15,-- As the icsult

of correspondence, r.nd tele-
phonic communication from Chicago, Presi-
dent Samuel Gomprrs of the American
Federation of Labor will . leave here this
evening for that city, where he will arrive
tomorrow afternoon, and confer with
President Shea and other officials of the
teamsters' union. He does not expect that
It will be necessary to call a conference
of the executive committee' of the federa-
tion. He confirmed the statement that he
had Issued a call to all members of the
federation to contribute to a. strike benefit
fund for the Chicago teamsters and said
that he would make the call public to-

morrow. ,
,

,
'Mr Oompers declared Uat his trip to

Chicago was at the earnest solicitation of
parties representing both sides to the

BIDDERS THRONG THE OFFICE

Coal Men from Poor Cities Come to
Get Contracts from the

Armr.

The office of Lieutenant Colonel J. E. Saw-
yer, chief quarmaster, Department of the
Missouri, was thronged Monday morning
with cOal, wood, charcoal and forage bid-

ders for supplying the several posts of the
Department of . the Missouri with these
essentials for the fiscal year ending June
30. 1HHJ.

The total amounts of fuel for the twelve
military posts In the department for which
proposals were asked were f9.000,000 pounds
of bituminous coal, (,780,000 pounds of an-

thracite coal, 246,460 pounds of smithing
coal, 1,570 bushels of charcoal. 5.684 cords of
soft wood, 133 cords of pine kindling wood
and 114 cords of hard wood.

Bidders were present from Omaha, St.
Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph, repre- -

MEN PONT DEI.AT.

FREE

Beo. Maj 15. 1903.

ur Suit
Oepartm'nt

ready-to-wea- r

Silk Shirt-wai- st Suits
Beautiful Novelties In brown, blue, green,

black and checks. Prices $13.50. $1.T5. $20.00,

$21.60, $22.50. $25.0U, $27.50 and $30.00.

Silk Shirt Waists
New fancy Silk Waists In black, white

and colors. Prlcea $5.00. $6.50, $6 75. $7.50.

$8.50, $10.00 and $12.50 each.

TllQNP5ELDENiGQ
NL A. Building, Sixteenth Douglas Street

telegraphic

sentlng all th? leading coal companies-o- f

the west. These bids will have to be sub-
mitted to the quartermaster general of the
army at Washington for approval before
the awards are announced.

Bids for these supplies of fuel also were
opened at the various posts of the depart-
ment, notably at Jefferson Barracks, Fort
Ies Moines, Fort Leavenworth, Fort Riley,
Fort Mackenzie, Wyo. : Fort Meade, 8. D. ;

Fort Niobrara, Fort Robinson. Fort D. A.
Russell and Fort Washakie, Wyo., or for
such portions of the fuel supplies as were
assigned to the respective poets. The bids
for fuel supplies at Fort Crook and the
Omaha quartermaster's depot were opened
at the offices of the respective post quar
termasters.

The same rule applied In respect to the
bids for forage supplies at tho various
poBts. These included bids for oats, bran,
hay and straw for the same period.

RAILWAY CLERKS' MEETING

International Brotherhood Will Re-

vise Confutation at Kansas
City Convention.

KANSAS CITY, May 16. The annual con-

vention of the Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks met Jonight with 100 delegates pres-
ent. The sessions, which are secret, will
continue all week.

The most Important work of the con
vention will be tho revision of the con-

stitution and by-la- to accommodate the
expansion of the order, which has become
an International organization by the ad
mission of delegates from Mexicoh and
Canada. All persons employed in actual
clerical duties are eligible to membership.
There are now 15,000 members and this
Is estimated to be about 20 per cent of all
the persons eligible.

Tho Woman's auxiliary to the brother

Come today to TRI E

ess

hood is also holding Its International

NEW JOB IN HIS OLD HOME

D. E. JakI Cornea front New Orleans
to Omaha Weather Bureau

Station.

D. E. Jakl entered upon bis duties as a
me Tiber of the weather bureau force at
this station Monday morning. Mr. Jakl
is an old Omaha boy and has con-

nected with the weather bureau service
for a year or more at New Orleans. With
the accession of Mr. Jakl to the force
here It Is now complete. M. V. Robblns
becomes assistant observer, vice Mr. Reed,
recently promoted to the position of chief
observer in charge of the station at Sioux
City, la. The weather bureau force at the
Omaha station now consists of L. A.
Welsh, observer; M. V. Robblr s, as-

sistant; D. E. Jakl and George Johnston.

Conductors Ite-Rle- et Officers.
PORTLAND. Ore., May 15. The Order

of Railway Conductors today the
following officers: Grand chief conductor,
E. K. Clark: icrnnd iisslstant chief conduc
tor, A. B. Garrettson; grand secretary and
treasurer. v. J. Maxwell: grand senior con
duclor, C. H. Wllklns, all of Cedar Rapids,
la.: Ernnd junior conductor, u. 1. btiep
pard of Philadelphia. Tho other officers
will be elected tomorrow.

Under Every Symptom of Disease Lurks Cer-
tain Dancer of Ultimate Physical Collapse

With Attending Mental Prostration

Who sre being carried to the doom of their manhood by silently suffering fromphysical weakness, und loss of sexual vigor. Your nervous system Is belnf de-
pleted and your mind weakened and Impaired. Life la not what It should be.
Despondency and gloomy foreboding has taken the place of brlgbt prospects
and happy ambition. Vou no longer enjoy your dally labors or duties; your
nights are restless and unrefreshlng, and each morning you awaken again to
the cheerless realisation of your physical Impedimenta and weaknesses, and you
have neither the ambition nor the power to maintain your position among your
fellow meu, and drag through a miserable existence, bften wishing for death
to end your troubles. In many cases self-abus- night losses- - and day drainsare the cause of your condition, while In others It Is some secret disease,

GONORRHOEA or SYPHILITIC BL0DD POISON
or frequently the result of neglected or Improperly treated private disease
which cause

STRICTURE, YARICOCLE, GLEET, PROSTATIC,
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES.

Don't rive un If others
the MEN B SPECIALISTS

been

chief

have failed to cure you.
and laarn vour tsue condi

tion. Get the light treatment and be cured quickly, safely and thoroughly.

Man's Fitness for Marriage
There Is nothing of more supreme Importance to a man who Is contemplat-

ing marriage than to know thnt he Is In a perfectly healthy condition In every
respect, and no greater mistake can be made In life than to marry while there
lurks In the system some blighting weakness or poisonous taint of crtvate or
blood diseases. ANY MAN whose system has at any time been polluted with
poisonous private diseases or whose depleted manhood forbids anv possibility of
matrimonial happiness should lose no time In consulting the Electro-Medic- al

Specialists.

doctors fob um
CCMSULTAT101 If eu cannot call, write for symptom blank.

Office Ho trs t a, m. w I p. m. Sundays. 19 to I only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
UOS FarmamSt.. Bat 1 JtH I 14th M rests, Oiatha. N'.
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REFORMS FROM THE THRONE

Eassfani Are Hoping for Amelioration of

Condition! Without Physical Force.

SOCIALIST PARTY IS NOW DISCREDITED

Failure of General Strike following;
Party's Proclamation Said to

Show Tllstrnst on Tart
of the Teopte.

8T. PETERSBURG, May lB.-- tho
Russian May day happily passed without
general disorders, the authorities breathe
easier and are Inclined to regard the danger
of a really serious interior crisis this
spring as over. Turbulence doubtless will
continue with sporadic disorders, but the

of the social democrats ahd social
revolutionists to produce disaffection

the troops and peasant
and workmen's movements for the creation
of a state of general anarchy have slg
nally failed.

10.

plans

among

The only place whence acute disorder was
reported yesterday was Klshlneff, and that
was In no sense attributable to the revo
lutlonlsts. Apparently a crowd of soldiers
off duty got out of hand, pillaged shops
and even government buildings, and created
a reign of terror among the Inhabitants
until surrounded and arrested by their
comrades.

It Is now evident that while social demo'
crats and social revolutionists made a lot
of noise, they had neither organization nor
real leadership behind them. Even the
terrorists held uloof while waiting for
bigger game. These two parties, which al
leady have forfeited the sympathy of the
major portion of the liberals, now stand
discredited by their failure with the work'
lng classes generally.

Attempt at Strike Fails.
The attempt to retrieve their lost pres

tige in bt, Petersburg by proclaiming a
general strike for today has also broken
down, tho workmen refusing to follow their
leadership. A period of calm is now likely
to supervene, In which tho Intelligent ele
ments of reform, which aro not In sym-
pathy with violence, will devote themselves,
as they are now doing, to discussing and
elaborating Ideas of the form which the
promised popular representation should
take and to bringing rational pressure to
bear on the govamnent to meet their
views.

Everything now depends on Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky, but cool observers are more
and more convinced that the reforms of
the Russian state, like all their prede
cessors, will come from above and not
from below. The people are not ripe for
physical revolution. In the meantime re
forms In all directions are being worked
out, although the liberals are too Impa-
tient to properly appreciate the great
changes which are gradually being effected.
The repeal of the law prohibiting Poles
from buying land will be followed by a
general amelioration of the condition of
the Jews, touching particularly the exten
sion of the right of residence, On which
the committee of ministers Is now ear
nestly laboring.

Bo far as ascertained, the troops have
not fired on the workmen.

in Ship Tarda.
3:23 p. m. There was a serious disturb

a.nce this afternoon at the rsewski snip
yard, In tho Schlushlburg causeway, on
the left bunk of the Neva, above St. Peters
burg. The Chevalier guards have Just left
their barracks on Horse Guard boulevard
at a gallop. The Associated Press Is In

formed by telephone that the men at the
shipyards walked out In a body, carrying
red flags and singing revolutionary songs.

When a representative of Ihe Associated
Press arrived at the scene of the disturb
ance pickets were posted about the works,
but all was quiet. Tho presence of tho
Chevalier Guards was unnecessary and
they returned to their barracks, a detach
ment of Cossacks having broken up the
demonstration and dispersed the workmen
without difficulty.

Some American submarine boats are be
lng constructed In the Newskl shipyard

Strikes at Snrntoff and Odessa,
SARATOFF, May 15. All the mill and

factory workmen here went on strike today
ODESSA, May 15. A strike of large pro

portions began here today and threatens to
become general.

Mob Kills Aliened Police Spy.
MITAl", Courland, Russia, May 15. Dur

ing a demonstration here on Sunday a
crowd attacked and killed a man who was
suspected of being a police spy. The demon
strators, who carried red flags, were dis
persed by Cossacks.

Nobleman Kills Policeman.
EKATERINOSI..AV, May 15. Police Lieu

tenant Shlshko was shot and mortally
wounded today by Tahchlogo, a nobleman
A crowd which assembled beat Tahchlogo
severely before he could be arrested by the
police.

i General Strike at Llbuu.
I.1BAL', May 15. A complete strike was

Inaugurated, today In this port and te fac-
tories here. The strikers forced all the
b tores to close.

FRESCII CHAMBER REASSEMBLES

Government Will Issue !fo Yellow
Honk on the War,

PARIS, May 15.-- The Chamber of Depu
ties reassembled today after the Easter
holidays.

Trouble

M. Vulllant (socialist) presented an In
terpellation of the government on the ob-

servance of neutrality In the far east and
M. DePressense (socialist) interpellated the
ministry on neutrality and Morocco.

Premier Rouvler in reply said the
government, as recently explained, had
given explicit orders to the authorities In
the far east to strictly observe neutrality
and this continued to be tho situation.

The Interpellations were thereupon post
poned and It was announced that the gov
ernment had abandoned Its Intention to
Issue a yellow book un the neutrality ques
tion.

The postponement of tno neutrality Inter
pellations, which was for an Indefinite
time, was adopted at the government's re-

quest and brought on a sharp discussion
between Rouvler and M. M. Valllant and
De Pressense. The premier appealed to
the patriotism of the deputies to refrain
from accusations affecting the good faith
of the country, pointing out that a debate
on the subject would not be advantageous
and might lead to embarrassments.

M. Valllant asserted amid an uproar that
the government's orders to observe neutral
ity were not executed. He said:

'Neither does the Russian fleet respect
our neutrality, and It Is necessary to
make It do so. It Is necessary to show our
Impartial neutrality by acts Instead of
words."

M. De Pressense declared the country
was entitled to know the exact situation
so as to be able to Judge of its responsi
bilities.

M. Rouvler made a final statement to
the effect that the word of France was not
open to debate.

The government's motion for an Indefi
nite postponement of the Interpellations
prevailed by 4!9 to M votes.

General Gomes Critically III.
SANTIAGO. Cuba. May IS. General

Gomes Is dangerously 111 with nephritis.
The general's extreme age and the results
of the many wounds he received In
campaigns for the liberation of Cuba, com-
plicate his trouble. He rallied from an
operation for an abscess a week ago. but

suffered a relapse yesterday. Ills family
have been summoned and will arrive .

Tho doctor's bulletin tonight
I horeful.

MPKHOH'S rFKllE1CR AT MKT

William ('alia Counselors Together
to Consider National Defenses.

METZ. Alsace Lorraine, May 15. Chan
cellor von UUeiow and Minister of War
von Elnem, who arrived today, having
been summoned by Emperor William, had
long conferences with his majesty. The
object of the consultation puszles observ-
ers, but the Impression prevails that It
concerns the defenses of 'the empire.

The emperor's speech at Strassburg, sen
sational as it was reported to be, was
much less so than one containing allusions
to France, which had been prepared by
his majesty who, however, accepting the
advise of members of his entourage did
not deliver It.

Auto Font In Tott.
PARIS, May i5. The mlnlstery of marine

has received a dispatch announcing that
the torpedo boat destroyer Arbalete has
arrived at Cngllnrl-Sardlnl- towing the
auto boat Quand Meme, having on board
Its owner, the Duke Decaies and all tho
crew of tho racer.

NEW YORK GETS CITY BONDS

Eastern Finn Outbids Nineteen Com
petitors, Koine of W hom Come

from Pacific Coast.

Just twenty bids were received by City
Treasurer Hennlnrs yesterday afternoon for
the purchase of an Issue of llno.ooo renewal
funding bonds bearing Interest at 4 per
cent and to run twenty years beTore matur
ing, which the city Is getting out to take
up an equally large funding Issue of twenty
years ago that Is now falling due. In the
words of City Treasurer Ilennlngs. "It
was the best sale ever."

The bonds went to Rhoades A Co. of New
York, who will pay 5,7"0 for them. Some
of the other bids ran nearly as high, and
Mr. Hennlngs was well pleased and satis-
fied with the better offers. He says one
reason why the price paid Is unusually good
Is because Omaha city Vnnds are now legal
Investments for savings nank and trust
funds In the state of New York, this condi-
tion having been brought about by the
action of the last New York legislature.

For the first time bids came In from the
Pacific slope. Lincoln, Neb., also had an
entry, and two local houses, the Union Na-
tional bank and J. L. Rrandels & Sons,
were In the competition. The bids were as
follows:
Rhoades & Co., New York 16,770
R. Kleybolte, Cincinnati.. 600
Trowbridge & N., New York 2,107
Hlake Bros. & Co., New York 6.110
Rollins & Sons, Chicago 3.810

. j. riayes & eons, Cleveland 1.790
Hmndels & Sons, Omaha 3,001
Albert C. Case, New York ..1.635
H. It. Day & Co., Boston 1,030
Kountze Bros.. New York.. 6.022
Seasongood & Mayer. Cincinnati 2,5o6
Adams-Phllllp- s Co., Los Angeles 961
l nion National bank, Omaha 4.069
Estabrnok & Co., Boston S.7W
F. L. Fuller & Co., Cleveland 1,260
Blodgett, Merrit & Co., Boston 4,00
Spltzer & Co., Toledo 8,030
First National bank, Chicago 250
Security Investment company. Lincoln Io0

Severely stubbed by Woman.
Information reached the nolice hist even

ing thnt a man had been Severely stabbed
and cut Saturday night In a room at thecomer of Sixteenth and Davenport streets.
investigation showed that Robert Mitche 11

of 3011 Davenport street, severely cut, was
In a bed, at the tirst named place. He was
being attended by a colored woman named
Ella Monroe. Mitchell had a cut about
seven Inches long, beginning at the point
of his ohln and extending In a diagonal
direction along the neck. He bad stab
wounds in the left breast and left side. He
Is In no danger, but Is under police surveil
lance until ine case is disposeu or. The
injured man had .been attended by Dr,
Ililtton. v . .

The story told bv Mitchell and the woman
in tnat Baturdny night thev had a nuarrel.during which the Monroe woman, who lives
at 3011 Davenport street, assaulted him with
a Knire. it was only with considerable difn- -
culty that he was able to escaiie from her.
After their anger had eooledi down the
woman repented and called Dr. Hutton, and
then they attempted to keep the affair from
tno police, ana wouln nave succeeded had
not the keeper of the rooming place told
tne police yesterday. j.)r. Kenneov ex-
amined the wounded man and found that
he was getting along all right. The woman
was arrested. i

Plaintiff Fails to Appenr.
Anna McKee of Trenton. Mo., who has

brought suit in the I'nlted States circuit
court for damages In the sum of $0,0uo
against tne city or Ashland, Neb., because
ot Injuries sustained ny a defective side
walk or street crossing, was not in court
Monday to push her claim and on motion
of the defendants the case was dismissed
without prejudice. The Ashland officials
were on hand ready to defend the good
reputation of their city.' Through the dis-
missal of the case It Is wiped off the docket
for this term of court, but the plaintiff's
attorneys Immediately refiled the case and
It will come up for nearing at tne Novem
ber term.

j "

Poison for Toothache Medicine.
.Tnhn McCrossev. who rooms at the corner

of Sixteenth and Davenport streets, called
it the police station yesterday evening for
the purpose of securing medical relief. Dr.
Kennedy round mat ine mans mngue ana
rums were black from some cause, and
McCrossey explained that he had been using
suirar or lead ror tno tootnacne. tie was
suffering from lead poisoning. He was
given some medicine and advised to use
some other kind of remedy for the
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for by a 10 days' trial
or not it Is really true that

Tell

yourself whether

COFFEE
is the hidden cause of your troubles.
Omit the old kind and use

Postum

for 10 days.

Coffee
If the headache disappear, digestion

gets better, bead seems clearer, tongue
gets clean once more, and a buoyant,
springy feeling of health comes back
you will bavs discovered the road to
health, worth

More Than
Any Gold Mine

On Earth

JUDGE OS PATTERSON CASE

Jus'iol Davis at Mooting of Lawyer! Pe- -

fendi Attorney Band.

AYS GIRL LIED ON THE WITNESS STAND

Thinks that She Threatened Yonns
ttIUi PUtol and that It Was

Discharged In the
Sen file.

NEW YORK, May to the
astonishment of those present at the
monthly dinner tonight of tlu Phi Deltn Phi
club, nn organization of lawyers, Justice
Vernon M. Davis of the supreme court of
the state of New York, who was the guest
of honor, gave his opinion as to the guilt
of Nan Patterson while mnking nn argu-
ment In defense of Assistant District At-
torney Rand, who hnd prosecuted the young
woman at her three trials for tho murder
of Caesar Young. Justice Davis, who pre
sided at the first two trials of the former
chorus girl, said thftt she hnd lied from
beginning to end and It wns his opinion
that the majority of the community now
believed that Miss Patterson held the pistol
by which Young was shot; that J. Morgan
Smith bought the weapon nnd gave It to
her, charging her at the time with tho
duty of "scaring" Young.

Calls Reporters Hack.
In the middle of the Justice's remarks

the reporters were asked to leave the room,
but before they had reached the door they
were called back by the speaker, who said
that he left it to their discretion as to Just
what purls of his speech were to be used.
He continued:

We have heard a greot deal In the pub-
lic press of late of severe criticism of Mr.
Rand and his conduct of the trial. You
can't prosecute a criminal without telling
what you believe to be the truth. In the
seond trial before me the defendant went
on the stand, and It was quite obvious
that she was telling falsehoods from be-
ginning to end. The very air seemed
charged with the fact thnt she was lying.
Yet she was a woman. She was young.
It was natural that the public should sym
pathize with her. People seemed to Know
that she was not telling the truth and tho
great public of New York said; "Why
shouldn t she lie? Ixt her He. Let her
get the beneHt of her lies."

But today In the light of the last dis
agreement I feel sure that most people
are convinced that a majority of the peo- -

le believe that the pistol that killed Caesar
'oung was held by Nan Patterson, was

discharged by her, was bought by J. Mor-
gan Smith, in an attempt to get money
from Caesar Young for the support of
the combined family. 1 don't mean to say
that she took the pistol from the retlculo
and shot him In the side, but I do believe
that she had tho pistol and showed It to
Caesar Young. An argument followed and
he took hold of the weapon. In the con-
versation nnd consequent struggle the pis
tol went on and tne mnn was Kiuea.

I believe, moreover, that had she told
the story on the witness stand as It really
happened, In other words, had she told
the truth thnt the second Jury would have
acquitted her.

NORTH OMAHA IMPROVEMENTS

Clnb Has nosy Time vrlth Important
Matters, Inelndlnsr Ward Bound-

aries and Golf Links.

A big attendance and Ibts of business
characterized the meeting of the North
Omaha Improvement club last night. The
committee on entertainment submitted the
outline of a program for a social meeting
In the near future, which will consist of
a May party, followed by a. dance.

The committee on ward boundaries re-

ported through Chairman Sweet that there
was but little real satisfaction to be de-

rived from his inquiries and Investiga-
tions other than that the city council seems
to have agreed to leaving the division of
the Fifth and Sixth wards to Councllmen
O'Brien and Evans, and whatever they
agree to will largely govern the action
of the council In the matter. Mr. Sweet
was of the opinion that an active delega-
tion of the club should make It a point
lo attend the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening, and make an effort to
be heard upon the ward division propo-
sition.

A committee from tho Omaha View club
presented a proposition to the club for a
federation of the six Improvement clubs
now In the Sixth ward, and asked for
the appointment of ft committee of three
from the club to meet with Blmllar com-

mittees from tho different Improvement
clubs of the ward to confer on vnrlous
matters of Interest to the Sixth ward. The
Improvement clubs of the ward are the
Prospect Hill, Orchard Hill, Omaha View.
Central Park, Monmouth Tark nnd North
Omaha clubs. Chairman Wallaco appointed
as such committee, Dr. Billiard, M. O.
Hadley and C. H. Bnssler.

Commissioner Craig of tho Park board
spoke briefly of the petition now In cir-

culation relative to establishing publlo
golf links In Miller park, and urged that
If anything Is to be accomplished that the
petitions be presented to the Park board
at Its next meeting. The club Indorsed tho
golf link proposition for Miller park, nnd
the secretary was directed to notify the
Park board of the action of the club.

C. H. Bassler and other North Twenty-fourt- h

street residents urged that the club
should take action to have that street
surfaced, with cinders from Ames avenue
to Fort street, nnd that new crosswalks
be placed at the street intersections be
tween these points. A special committee,
consisting of C. W. Martin. M. L. Mc-
Carthy and C. H. Bassler was appointed
to see the city council nnd urge. this mat-
ter, and to also take up the matter of
the expediency of paving Twenty-fourt- h

street, from Ames avenue to Fort street

CROPS LATE, BUT LOOK GOOD

Farm Work Is Delayed by AVeuther,
Yet Prospects Are Ex-

cellent.

Cool weather and heavy rains all over the
state covered by the Burlington have
served to make spring farm work late, but
at the same time these conditions have
made tho ranges excellent and prospects
for hay good. Grain is growing and in
fact no disastrous results are apprehended
because of the unusually late season. The
Burlington's crop report says:

The weather over the entire district has
been a little cold and rattier unfavorable
for spring work. 1 hero has been plenty
of moisture, there having been about one
Inch average ratntall. Bending Is progress
ing, but has been retarded on account of
cool weatner and wet condition ol the
ground. The general prospects for crops
and grass on the I'ange are very good
at present.

All kinds or small grain is in good grow
ing condition; winter wheat look a gojd and
is growing last. Small grains on ine
Guernsey line Indicate acreage about equal
to tnat ot last year, out on tne una irom
Holdrege to Holyoke an Increased acreage
Is looked for and everything is In line
shape tor an excellent crop, bpnng grains
on tne line between Seneca and rtavenna
are reported being little weedy and weeds
growing last.

On the line between Seneca and Ravenna
and other corn-growin- g points on the Alli-
ance division the weather has been unfa-
vorable for corp planting; ground too wet
and cold. This work, however, Is being
pushed on the line from Curtis to Holdrege
and Curtis to Holyoke, und an Increased
acreage Is looked for.

Ranges and pasture s reported In good
condition and grass is growing well: cattle
are looking fairly good; slight loss of lambs
Is reported on account of wet, cold weather.
The work of potato planting is going on
steadily, although the extreme mniature Is
retarding this work In sections. The Indi-
cations point to a good acreage. A large
acreage of sugar beets Is being sown be-
tween Sterling and Mlnto, also around Hill
Rose, and about Goo acres are being iilanied
on the Guernsey line. Alfalfa and other

are reported as doing well on the
Sterling division.

WOMAN IN CLUB AN) CHARITf.

The Om.iha Woman's club has held lit
annual meeting and ndjourned for the sum-
mer. The final grist of business was dis-

posed of yesterday afternoon and, although
the session held nn hour over time, It ad-

journed with the table cleared. An amend-
ment to the constitution and the election
of delegat"S to the annual state meeting
was the only Important business, the re-

mainder of the time being given to hearing
reports. Hy the amendment the women
whose membership has lapsed will be

upon the payment of U In addition
to the regular membership fee of $.1. The
following women were elected to repre-
sent the club at the state convention to
be held at Lincoln the first week In Octo-
ber: Delegates Mines. T. L. Ward, C. R.
Olovrr, Charles Rosewater, W. II. Wilbur,
A. K. Onult. F. It. Strelght and Miss Josle
Miilugh. Alternates-Mm- es. H. J. Pen-fol-

Edward Johnson. G. P. Moorhead,
George Tllden, R. R. McKelvey, Matthews
and R. L. Elliott.

As a means of making back the J1S0

taken from the club treasury for the ben-

efit of the public piny ground proposed by
the Improvement league. It was decided
to support a plan proposed by Miss Lillian
Fitch to present nn production
of "A Midsummer Night's Dream" some
time during the summer.

The membership committee reported fifty
new members and eight complimentary
memberships granted during the year. The
treasurer's report showed a reserve fund
of $1,.VS, deposited In three banks of the
city.

The reports of the various departments,
with a few exceptions, showed the at-

tendance to have been smaller than usual
this year, though much has been accom-
plished.

It was announced that the Household
Economics department would give Its last
kenslngton afternoon Thursday, May 28,

at tho home of Mrs. E. L. Stone, 3264 Fnr-na-

street, Mrs. A. K. Gault, tho retiring
leader of the department, to be the guest
of honor. The Social Science department
also announced a picnic to be given at some
date to be announced later, at the home
of Mrs. Ross of Florence, In honor of
Mrs. E. R. Towie, the retiring leader of
that department.

Mrs Charles Rosewater and Mrs. Sarhh
Mlllen were appointed to servo again on
tho club's clvlo committee.

The call has been Issued to the thirty-sevent- h

annual convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage association,
which will be held at Portland, Ore., June
28 to July 6, inclusive. The meetings will
be held in the First Congregational church,
ahd the folkiwlng outline of the program
has been announced:

Wednesday, June 28, 8 P. M. Executive
committee at Portland hotel. Roll call of
states and credentials. Consideration of the
plan of work.

Thursday, June 29, 9:46 A. M. Executive
committee at Portland hotel. Roll call.
Miscellaneous business.

Thursday. 2 P. M First Congregational
church, Park and Madison streets: Fra-
ternal greetings. Response by Susan H.
Anthony. Credentials. Appointment of com-
mittees on finance, courtesies, credentials
and resolutions. Roll call of states for the
presentation of new business. Report of
tne executive committee Dy Alice stone
lilackwell. x Report of the corresponding
secretary, Kate M. Gordon. Report of the
headquarters secretary, Elizabeth J. Hau-se- r.

,
Thursday, 8 P. M. Susan B. Anthony

presiding. Addresses of welcome: For the
state, Governor Chamberlain; for the city,
Mayor Williams; for tho exposition, Jef-
ferson Mwr; for the pioneers of the north-
west. Abigail Scott Duniway. Response by
Carrie Chapman Catt. President's annual
address. Congregational singing, "Amer-
ica."

Friday, June 30, 9:45 A. M. Report of tho
treasurer,' Harriet Taylor I'pton. Report
of the auditors, Iiura Clay and Cora 8mlth
Eaton. Reports of standing committees:
Presidential suffrage, Henry B. Blackwell;

libraries, Ida Porter Boyer; press, Elnora
M. Habcock. Reports and addresses of state
presidents.

Friday Afternoon Woman's day at ex
position and reception to delegates in the
Oreaon state nulldlnar.

Friday, h P. M. Carrie Chapman Catt
presiding. Addresses by uan laugnnn,
Mary N. Chase and others.

Saturday, July 1, 9:46 A. M. Reports and
addresses of state presidents continued.
Report of committee on literature, Carrie
Chapman Catt, chairman. Distribution of
literature, Elizabeth J. Hauser.

Saturday. 2:30 P. M. Conference. Sub-
ject, "How Can Wo Best Ctilize the
Press?" At 3:30, "Increase of Membership,"
Laura Clay presiding.

Saturdny, 8 P. M. Harriet Taylor t'pton
presiding. Addresses by Frances Grllfln.
Florence Kelley, Laura A. Gregg and others.

Sunday. July 2, 4 P. M. Service con
ducted by Rev. Eleanor Gordon, assisted
by Rev. Anna H. Shaw and Marie Jenney
Howe. Sermon by Rev. Eleanor Gordon.

Monday, July 3, 9:46 A. M. Reports and
addresses of stnte presidents continued.
Adoption of plan of work. Amendments
to tne constitution. Report of committee
on Improved election methods by Prlscilla
D. Hackstaff, chairman.

Monday, 2:30 P. M. Report of committee
on legislation for civil rights by Lucretla
L. Blankenhurg, chairman. Conference
subject, "How Can We Nationalize Our Re-
quest for a Sixteenth Amendment?"

Monday, 3:45 P. M. Report of committee
on enrollment. Prlscilla 1). Hackstaff chair-
man. Conference subject, "How Can We
Best Spread Our Ideas in Other Organiza-
tions?"

Mondav. 8 P. M. Dr. Cora Smith Eaton
presiding. Addresses by Charlotte Perkins
Oilman and others.

Tuesduy. July 4, 9:45 A. M. Election of
officers. Miscellaneous business.

Tuesdav, 2:30 P. M. Conference subjects,
"The Initiative and Referendum and What
Tt Seeks' to Accompllrth" and "Juvenile
Courts and Their Relation to a Voting Con-
stituency of Mothers."

Tuesday, 8 P. M. .aura Clay presiding.
Original poem by Charlotte Perkins (ill-ma- n.

Rending of the declaration of 1S4S.

Address by Carrie Chapman Catt. Benedic-
tion by Rev. Anna H. Shaw.

Wednesday. July 5, 9:45 A. M. -- Report of
committee on Industrial problems by Flor-
ence Kelley. Conference subjects, "Child
Labor, "Employment or women ami n

at Night" nnd "Compulsory Educa-
tion." Unfinished business.

Wednesday, JySo r. i.m- -

poslum lv Miss iirepij. i.uH.,,.,
Mrs. Bradford, Miss Mills, Miss Chase and
Dr. Woods. '

Wednesday, 8 P. M Addresses by Mary
C. C. Bradford and others. Closing reiunrns
by the president.

Omaha Ciuards' May Party.
The annual Mav party of the Omaha

Guards was given last evening In Crelgliton
ball on Harney sireet. The hall was beau-
tifully decorated with flags, palms and

HAND
S A POLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirabl after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-stan- d,

ALL fJROCERS AND DRUdOISTS

The Auditorium

Tuesday,
Wl A Y 1 6TH
llallnei and Evening

ioi

A Summer Resort
Just two weeks off

Try to do it ajl the first

day
Get up at eleven the next

morning
Feel like the old scratch
Dark brown taste and all

that sort of thing
Brace up with a bottle of

Red Raven
The ideal aperient water

and headeaser for folk who
try to live twenty-eig- ht hours
out of the twenty-fou- r

For uls svsrywher

flowers. The committee In charge of the
arrangements wns W P. Hart,- G. H. Lupp
nnd J. W. Palmer. There were seventy-fiv- e

couples of Invited guests. It was the most
successful May party the Guards have ever
held.

DEATH RECORD.

Fnneral of Mrs. Grossman.
At All Saints" church Monday afternoot

funeral services over the remains of Mrs.
John Grossman, who died flt Excelsior
Springs, Mo., last Friday, after a lingering
Illness, were conducted by Rev. T. J.
Mackay.

Mrs. Grossman wns the wife of John
Grossman, deputy to Frank A. Brondwell,
clerk of tho district court. No children
survive the deceased, the only relative In
Omnha being n sister. Mrs. Ida Foynton.
The services at the church consisted of the
usual burial services, with n funeral sermon
by the rector, Rev. T. J. Mackay. The
quartet of All Saints' church conducted the
music at the funeral, with Mr. William
Symes at the organ. The quartet consists
of Messrs. Hnbenstack and Guild, Misses
Purterfnrd and Barr.

The body of Mrs. Grossman wns immedi-
ately taken to Dart ford, Wis., after the
services, where they will be laid to their
final resting place Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Grossman had gone to Excelsior
Springs In the hopes of benefiting hor
health, but after arriving there some three
weeks ago she had rapidly failed, until the
end came last Friday. Immediately after
her death tho body was brought to Omaha,
to the home of Mrs. Thompson, "02 Oeorgia
avenue, where Mr. and Mrs. Grossman had
made their home.

Waller Neet.
LONDON, May 16. Walter Neef, Euro-

pean manager of the Associated Press,
died this morning In Liverpool. He was
born In Chicago :orty-eig- years ago. Mr.
Neef was stricken aboard the steamer Bal-

tic recently while' u turning to his post
after a brief visit to America. He was
taken from the sfamei to the house of 4
friend In Liverpool, where he died. Hs
took charge of the Assc elated Press foreign
service In 18S0, having formerly been as-

sistant general manager, with headquarter
In Chicago.

Mnnx City Gets Kewlln.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 15. Otto Newlln,

pitcher, has pen released by Manager
Watklns bo the Shju'x Olty Westdrn Leagia
club. i

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forcvor

DR T. Falls Oouraud'a Orlantal
Orssm or Megloal Beautlfler,i

6Ce,

t a in until 7

Remove Tan. Pimp!
Krrcklet, Slots KlCliM,
BMb, nd fkln Dlaruee,

ni. each

sua every pirmira
ou beauty, and de.
flee del ectloo. It
baa atood tha teat
of yrare, and
la bo harmleaa we
taalelt to be lure It
la properly made.
Accept noooualfr.
(tit of almilar
rame. Pr. L. A.
Savra aald to
lady of tbe baut--t

.n i a patient ) I
" Aa you ladlea
will uae Hum,
1 recommeaa

'noarn lid's Cream' aa the lea harmful of all tbe
akin preparation.." For aal by all drum ana t encj
Good. Dealers in the United Btatea, Canada and Europe.

FERD.T. HOPKINS, Prop, 37 Grut Jones Street, New York

AMUSEMENTS.

CRCIQHTOrf

'Phone 4m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 180S

THE OMAHA GUARDS
By special request present

"THE MIKADO"
with the cast nnd chorus nf the

uisE HUrtUitEw voices.
Popula i prices f.c. Mc, 76c nnd $100.

Hox office open Monday, May 15.

BOYD'S-5T- H SEASON
FERRIS

STOCK

CO.

TONIGHT '';

firaustark
Tlll'ftHDAY

Darkest Russia
I'rlees Mats.. 10c all seats.

Nluht Mr, irc, 2oc.
The KINODKOMK New

Moving I'lctures.

KRUG THEATER
PRICES 10c, 15c, 2iV.

TONIGHT. 8:1- 5- TONIGHT, 0:1- 5-

The Caldwell Stock Compan
IN

The Heart of the Rockies
Thursday. "FRIENDS."

BASE BALL
1 Vinton Street Park

OMAHA

ST. JOSEPH
May 16, 17, IB,

Givmes Ca.lled, 5:45

Ladies' Day, Friday, May 19,

mme: gadski
AND THE

Pittsburg Orchestra.
With E.MIL PAt'R. director, and
pianoforte soloist, assisted by the m

Omaha Festival Chorus 1
Prices-M- atl

KvenlnK

rsriS'.

19

p.

67

nee. 2fVc, 60c and 76c. H
l. Ui and SI. to. H

it the Auditorium open from II
day.


